
Torrance Athlete to
At Special Lenten Service

Torrance war hero, sports ton Avenues. The service will 
champion, and missionary begin at 7:30 p.m.
Louis Zamperini will be guest 
speaker Sunday evening at 
the fourth in a series of Len 
ten services at Central Evan 
gelical .United Brethren

A graduate of Torrance 
High School, Zamperini first 
distinguished himself in the 
field of athletics. While at 
tending USC, Zamperini 
broke the national collegiate

mile record and held it for 15 
years. He went on to become 
an Olympic track star and 
world champion miler. 

During World War II, he

crashed at sea and spent 47 
days adrift on a small rubber 
life raft, the longest drift in 
Armed Forces history.

» «   
CAPTURED by the Japa-

nese, Zamperini" spent the^s were voted upon 
next two and a half years as a ' "
prisoner of war, subjected to 
starvation and humiliation 
He was declared officially 
dead following his disappear 
ance.

Although he vowed never 
to return to Japan after the
war, Zamperini later 
compelled to go back

was better known as the) and wild tropical prints will 
Army Air Force captain who

Program 
Planned

The music department of! 
hee Bethesda Assembly of 
God is sponsoring an After 
glow program this Sunday 
evening beginning at 9:30 

League Cotton Ball, held from Operation Nepal was an over- p.m. featuring the Vlsionaires* 
8 until 11:30. Real flower leis whelming success, exceeding Trio with Helen Edmiston as

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

South's cafeteria will be-,Kris Nelson, Ann Voorhees,
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come a Hawaiian paradise Fri 
day for the annual Girls'

set the mood of "Eenchanted 
Isle."

will be the announcement of 
the class princesses and the 
crowning of the queen. Final-

and Val Wigley. 
The BIG project is over

all expectations. The exact 
amount of profit is not yet 
determined, but it is much

MEMO: il

NO
FUNERAL BILLS 

TO PAY !

The highlight of the dance| above the expected. One gen

Sparkle Plenty
in New 

Patents

Scoff-resistant; wipe-clean vinyl patents lined 
foe foot coddlkg comfort. Topi The bow 
pump in black with white. Bottom: The aling 
la hot ottnge or yellow, black, or white.

IT'S S»SY TO CHARGE IT

USE NEWBERRY'S CONVENIENT CREDIT

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA REDONDO BEACH 
Pacific Coait Hwy. it Crenshaw South Bay Center

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE PALOS VERDE8 
Sartorl at El Prido Panlniula Center

felt 
and

iring the Christian message 
o those who persecuted him 
ie went so far as to seek 
ut the very guards who were

iors and seniors. Queen final 
ists are: Debbie Celio, Liz 
Coker, Kathy EUis, Susi Le- 
vanes, and Christy Waldeck 
Finalists for senior princess 
are: Linda Kramer, Kris Kil- 
len, Sue Matsui, Nancy Mock, 
and Ginger Saunders. For jun 
ior princess: Penny Anson, 
Cathy Giardinell, Carla Huyes- 
sen, Karen Matsui, and Elena 
Sainz.

Sophomore princess final 
ists are: Sue Brown, Karen

irectly responsible for his] Jones, Georgia Farber, Terese
'xperiences. 

Zamperini has been fea-
ured on Ralph Edwards' 
This Is Your Life" television 
rogram and is the author of 

;he current book, "Devil at 
My Heels."

     
ZAMPERINI'S latest proj 

ect is the Victory Boys Camp 
jor delinquent and underpriv 
ilege* youngsters. The camp

supported largely through 
contributions from the pub 
lic.

The Sunday evening service 
will also feature music pro 
vided by Mrs. Roberta Jack 
son of Bellflower, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Walter 
M. Stanton of the Central

hurch.

erous donor offered plane
tickets to Nepal for Mrs.
Glenna Willett, the adult ad-

isor, and Lynn Curtis, the
itudent chairman of the festi-
al. Both refused the offer
lowever, because they felt

the large sum it entailed
ihould be put to better use.

The las of the quarter finals 
were completed today, and 
now only one 10-week quarter 
3 left before summer vaca- 
ion!!!

Fitzpatrick, and Cindy Phil 
lips. For frosh princess: Peg 
gy Arguello, Cathy Coker,

violinist and pianist.
Afterglow is a series ofj 

southern style musical pro-! 
grams, held late each Sunday* 
evening.  

The Bethesda Afterglow is* 
administered by Larry andj 
Pat Wilson and features thf| 
Bethesda Choir and special! 
singers.  

Pastor Elwyn Lewis has in-j 
vited persons of all faiths to! 
attend this special program; 
following their own evening* 
services. !

The Bethesda Assembly of* 
God Church is located at 1473* 
W. 182nd St., one block west: 
of Normandie Avenue. :

When Social Security Death 
benefit* and/or Veterans bu 
rial allowance* cover our 
complete funeral charge.

STONE 
& MYERS

_____ XT*, f

UfffoMucuuj,
FREE booklet available 

by calling PA 1-1212

STONE
& MYERS
Mortuary

TORRANCE MfA<tSHOP
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA

  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  
UM Our CwivtnKnt Chaw PUn or Your BiiUunwrlcini  

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

GOP Women 

Plan Session
State Senator John Harmer] 

(R-Glendale) will address a 
leadership training school 
sponsored by the California 
Federation of Republican 
Women, Southern Division, 
next Monday.

Senator Harmer will speak 
Monday at the Ambassador 
Hotel in Los Angeles. Con 
gressman Robert Wilson (R 
San Diego) also will address 
the meeting.

parade...

BROGUES
Black smooth indwhukey trim
itttMunbetnabl*
km price of

Slim and sleek with a continental 
look for the swingin'set...

We honor MasttrcJurg*

SHOE STORES

TORRANCE SAN PEDRO
22221 I. Pale* Verdei 112 Pacific Avenue 
towHtwoM thoralnt coaltr Downtown ton F««r*

US! YOUR RANKAMCRICARO

WILMINGTON GARDENA
2M17 Avalen Blvd. 2411 Reeecrant

ScottiOlM MOMIM Ctnltr

THURS., FRI., SAT.
MARCH 28th to 30th

Classic coat style

SHIRT SHIFTS

Paisley and po«y prints on to-white 
Avril* rayon «nd cotton

Astounding value! Take your pick of our 
Avril* rayon and cottons, easy can blend 
that washes in a jiffy, drips dry, need* 
only the touch of an iron. Great for travel, 
cool for, shopping. 8-18.

20% savings!

New hot colors! 
POLO SHIRTS

Savt 24%!
No-iron 

slacks for boys

$|97

Save 25%!
Cantroco*

soamloss nylons

IRIOHT, RREEZY 
SAIICLOTH CASUALS

|Orantt-own PcnnUIgh* Prep

Handsomely tai 
lored, woven elastic 
tide tab. Size* 6-16.

Orantf-awn fils*

Matte finish stretch 
style, nude heels. 
One size fit* 9 to 11.

Skip around in cotton 
** sailcloth with non-skid 

white PVC soles. 5-10.

Choose new 
shades in this ny- 

reinforced 
neck cotton 

knit. Washable, 
shrink controlled. 
SizwS-M-U

KNOWN FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST

CARSON CENTER
Carton at Normondit

TORRANCE
OPIN SUNDAY 11 TO 5 PHONE ttM4tt

SOU PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
Corner of Callt Mayor

TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO I


